
Combi Dishwasher Metos
WD-12S

Very flexible combi-dishwasher with a large washing
compartment for baskets 500x500 as well as other bulky items. 
- Adjustable water pressure for normal and/or potwashing. 
- Booster heater 12 kW 
- Final rinsing with pump 
- intermediate tank technology on rinsing 
- Automatic cleaning program and guaranteed final rinse
temperature. 
- An energy saving heat and sound insulating double-skinned
hood. 
- Automatic hood lift. 
- Self-drained wash pump. 
- Cable for electrical connection L = 3m. 
- 2 baskets are included. 

- Free space inside 1100x505*x600 mm (free depth with
foldable metal sheet 570mm) 
- Tank volume 100 l 
- Weight in operation 385 kg 

Options: 
- 230V/3/50 
- Eco-flow 15 kW 
- Cold water connection, booster heater 15 kW 
- Sorting metal shelf (internal) 
- Stainless basket, 1040x500 
- Lowered infeed height, 100mm. Also retrofit

 



Combi Dishwasher Metos WD-12S

Product capacity 100 baskets/hour

Item width mm 1295

Item depth mm 815

Item height mm 1694/2355

Package volume 1.994

Unit of volume m3

Package volume 1.994 m3

Package length 134

Package width 86

Package height 173

Package unit of dimension cm

Package dimensions (LxWxH) 134x86x173 cm

Net weight 260

Net weight 260 kg

Gross weight 280

Package weight 280 kg

Unit of weight kg

Connection power kW 15

Fuse Size A 32

Connection voltage V 400

Number of phases 3NPE

Protection rating (IP) 44

Type of electrical connection Semifixed

Electrical conn. height mm 440

Hot water diam. R1/2"

Hot water flow l/min 10

Hot water min pressure kPa 20

Drain diameter 50

Drain flow l/s 3



Combi Dishwasher Metos WD-12S

Drain conn. height mm 109

Sound level dB 64

Heat load sensitive W 3600

Heat load latent W 1300

Boiler power kW 12

Power type electric

Operation type electronical

Cleaning washing program

Washing basket size mm 500x500

Programmability ready programs

Amount of programs 3

Insulation insulated

Method of washing pot wash

Drain pump No
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